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At a meeting at Canterbury recently'Co-OPerative H. Vivian (cf the Co.operative Pro.*Manufacturlng dluction Federation) gave sorte interest-

ing an remarkable partictilars in Cennection with the
advance of co-operative. prodactian, wvhich, he con-
tended, constituted a great factor for the effacemnent cf
many of the quarrels wvhich arosç between capital and
laboi,. Ten years ago they had fifteen concerns work-
ing on a co-operative basis, the îvorkers sharing in the
profit$ and having a voice in the contrai of the affairs

I
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of the sacieties. The capital cf thes concerrus wvas a
littie over ,ezoo,ooo, and their trade wvns equal te
[xC6,ooo per anntim. To-day thera Nvere nefewcr than
200 of these concerns, îvith a capital cf ane million
sterling, and a yearly trade of two millions. Let tîsotri
look at one or twa cf these societies. The Leicester
Co-operative Hosiery Society began in a sniall room in
a cottage, for wvhicli is. a week was paid for rent. To-
day that society coîîld boast of a trade of over £40,ooo
per annure and a capital of c30.000 -ail being managcd
by the workpeople theniselves. A little over twvo years
age lie ivas invited te address the wvorkpeople cngaged
in the clothing industry at Kettering, and he strongly
advised them te ge in for co.operative production.
About ferty joined the movement, and were in conse-
quence dismissed from their cmployment, îvith tho
result that a ca.operative clothing factory wvas started
without delay-much sconer than wvas originally con-
templated. Look at the result; in two years they had
rnoved into four factories, because one after the other
becatne tea small for their business, and the last factory
they hiad moved into cost about £4,ooo ta obtain and fit
up, se that at the present tume the Ketteringworking peo-
pie îvhe were driven frein their employment because they
joinedthe co-operative production mavement, possessed a
factory which ivas far superior te any one possessed by
their late employers. In two years aIse that society had
improved its earnings by 25 per cent. beyond wvhat the
workrnen Nvere getting betore; they Iîad adapted the
eight heurs' days, and had a factory planned in every
%vay for the comfort of the workpeople and lighted by
electricity. H-e had neyer yet knawn a Trades Union
with dozens of strikes and locks-out obtain for the work-
people in that Union what this productive association
had done in two years. The reason was that the îverk-
people had get inside thieir industry and were tackling
it from that standpoint, instead of fromn the outside.
That ivas the difference between Trades Unionistu and
ce.operative production. Take as anether example, the
delicate and difficult industry of silk production at Mac-
clesfield. Between three and four years ago they started
a co-operative movement at Macclesfield, and at firs*- re-
lied on the co.eperative movement atone. They did not
succeed, %vhéreupon the manager suggested that they
should go into the open market. Their shares nt that
time were net worth 7s. 6d. in the C, but the promoters
struck eut and opened up communication with London,


